
HHad(ney
Localism Act 20L1, Secfrbns 29 and 30
The Relevant Authorities (Disctosable Pecuniary /nferesfs) Regulations 2072

Register of Members' lnterests

lUqæa/ Councillor

t, t1 an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and / or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom lam
;living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011and under the Council's Gode of Conduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put "none" in the relevant entry.

Dt scLo$ABLF PECU Nt ARY I NTERESTS

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOeAnON

Ðeta¡/s of any employment, office, trade, prafessisn or vocation carried aut for profit or
gain to include a descriptian of that emplayment etc and,the name et emptoyer or
þusiness. ln the case of an affice, please provide the nan'¡e af the person / bady who
made the appointment.

Name of employe¡: or business:

Description of employment or business:

our Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business: ZCøU NÊt /S

Job rirte: Fttnau64ÉVttoG

You

Job title

L

Description of employment or business: FlLl4 toLLg¿-i--tv Ê



SPONSORSHIP

Any payment or pravision af any financial benefit (other than fram the Londan Borough af
Hackney) made or pravided within the îelevant period tn respecf of any expenses ine urred

, by the Member in the carrying out of your dutiþs as a Member or tawards yaur electian

, expenses. This includes any payment or financial benefit from a Trade Unian within the

meaning of the Trade lJnion and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 7992.

"ou^nY 
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7SS * d\,4S fãLfwt\Eû esc.
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Your Spouse, Givil Partner or Person with Whom you are living as such

CONTRACTS
:

:, Any canfraet made either between you and the Landon Borough of llackney ar betvteen a

, bady in whieh you have a beneficial inter.est (i.e. awner, directar, sfocks, sfiares) and the
:, London Borough oî Hackney under which goods or seruices are Éo be provided ar works

executed and.whìch has nof been fully discharged. This also includes any contracts

entered intCI betuveen whalty owned lacal authority companies and the Cauncil, where you
, haveabeneficialírteresf inthatcampany. Please nCItethatrnrespecf atstocksand
: såares there is no reguirement that the holding be af a specifie amount in order to trigger a

declaration.

You

Description of contract:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract

a

a

¡
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LAND

' Arry benaficiæl interest in any land wffich is within the area of the Lcndon Barough af
Hackney. This includes hnd which you awn (whether accupied by yourself or antther

, person, sueh æ atenant), lease fram another persan wlwtlwr an ashortterm or long
fenn basis, or Won wWch you may hatd a mortgage ar ather chxge ove.r. The infarmatian

' pravided should be sutficienttCI tderftt$ the land in questian, sucfi as a posta/ address wîth
posf code ar where fhere rs no pastaladdress sufficient infarmation to be úte to idenfu it
e.g. gtid references. Yau shauld also identify the nature of your interest in the land e.g.

owner, Jessee, tenant etc.

You

I

i

Your

I

I

I

t
¡

I

I
I

t

I

Any ticence to accupy tand, whether hetd alane ar jaintly with anather person, tu ane
month ar longer wtthin the areaaf the London Baraugh af Hackney. The intarmation
provided should be súficient to identify the land in questian, sucf, as a pastel address wi6h

post code ar where there is no postaladdress sufficierÉ hfarmatian to be abte to identt1y ît
e.g. grid references.

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address:

dress

You

Ad

a

:
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Address:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person'with whom you.are living as such

Address

Name of body;

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:
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OTHER BODIES

Any body or organisation of which yau are a member or in aposrlbn of general cantrcl or
management and ta which yau have been appointed ar nominated by the London Borough

, of llackney. This covers all appointments made by the Caunci| Cabinet or a Cammittee.
', lt also íncludes appointmenfs as a School Governor where Ítris is made by the Council, sa ,

, far example æ appaintmenf as Local Authority Gavernor would need ta be declared,
whereas an appointmenf as a ca-opted gavemor would nat.

Name of body: AS*e1 PÊr¿K T?4{-

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:

ouY

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membership you have, or position af general cantrol or management, in any bady:

e exereising functions af a public nature
o directed to a charitaþte purpose; ar
. Qne of whose principal purposes rnclude the influence of public apinion (inctuding

any paÍiticalpW or trade unian)

:

I

i
I

rYo

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such
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Name ororganisation: gftra-0,{rruxr *-arfrrr-,c'Si cLt 44Þ o\4r\)
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Name or organisation
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Declaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Ac lzOLLand a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Fail to give notice to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or pefson with whom I am living as a
' spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;

(b) Failto dìsclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

unregistered dísclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the deta¡ls of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances described in (b) above, fail to give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable

pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Acf 2OIL and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading'

Signed

Ðate:

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Published on

6

S¡b¡ed

Date:


